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k the MINITHE MILWAUKEE’tbe standpoint of a pioneer of the city. T. 

W. Heliand proposed a toast to Alex. 
Miller, who responded gracefully, and 
"Tbe Professions” were then discussed by 
Mr. Eckstein from the lawyers' standpoint 
and Dr. Northrop on behalf of the medi
cal fraternity.

was also called upon, and madfe an

bankers were banquette#AMONG THE TOT RLE RS.

The Rossland Base BaU Club Has Secured 
Its Battery.

THE FIRE 4T OTTAWA
RECEPTION AT GRAND FORKS TO 

MESSRS. KENNY AND SMITH.
A Sam i liar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee & St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union as the Great Railway 
running the “Pioneer Limited” trains 
every day and night between St. Paul 
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago, 
"The only perfect trains in the world.” 
Understand: 
with All Transcoetinental Lines, assur
ing to passengers the beat service known. 
Luxurious coaches, electric lights, steam 
beat of a verity equaled by no other 
line.

See that your ticket reads via “The 
Milwaukee” when going to any point in 
the United States or Canada. All ticket 
agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other informa
tion, address.

Mask Vein 
450-F<

IronThe Rossland club is perfecting its or
ganization. The intention is to play good 
ball tins year, and the outlook is that the 
best series of games yet played will be 
given. The club has secured the grounds 
for the season, and will have absolute con
trol of them. Practise games are frequent
ly held and the club is increasing its effic
iency by paying a great deal of attention 
to team work. Pitcher Nefzger wiU be 
here tomorrow. He is a first class twirler, 
and the rivals of the Rossland team will 
have to bat well to make many hits when 
he is in the box. The club has secured a 
jewel of a pitcher in Patrick Dwyer ot 
Montana, who has played for the leading 
teams in the Montana state league and in 
the interstate league of Washington. He 
is also" a good all round player, being a 
good batter, fielder and base runner. Wil
liam Gibso”J^1 n^thr^a good tistic, and the whole affair passed off in
has good speed and can_ of Bcon_ the mogt thoroughly enjoyable manner,
curve but he has not time The company entered the dining room
trol. He is practising a , Hol. shortly after 8 o’clock, and after the more
make a hrst-clas • ,P m be substantial portion of the banquet had
land will play on third bas been shown full justice a number of cap-

, during the summer season, and in the the relief pitcher. Be*® Dau . -1,=,, ital speeches were made in response to 
woods during the winter. The pay of a know that Mr. Holland is a s the toasts proposed.
™i‘-i•««•*—• -Xw. —«s..1».
per day during the summer season and in c]ub wafl out on a collecting tour yester- the t0 pledge
the winter time from $25 to $35 per month ^ay and secured the following contn u- Q.uegtg >> jn proposing the toast calnng 
and board. Consequently at this season of tions: Harry Mackintosh. $15; Ed VV a - apQn nfr t^enny and Mr. J. M. Smith to 
the year they have little or nothing gon> g10. A. Klockmann, $5; P. Burns & : regponc|, he said: "As citizens of Grand 
anead in case of an emergency. From in- ^-0 g15. jach Mathews, $5; Martin Sal- jjjorkg^> he said, “we delight in honoring
formation which I got from home I mon gg. j c. Spellman. $5; Jack Hack- tbege guegts. they represent an instiiu- 
ebould think the number of these^people [eman gg; îf. S. Burritt, $10; Cunning- tj,m wu[ch has been very kind to Grand 
rendered homeless will range from 7,500 to bam £ McDowell, $5; Shea & Davis. $5; Lorka, and of which we are pleased to 
8,000 all told. On the Ottawa side of the Rossland Warehouse & Transfer company, ghpw our appreciation. I doubt Very 

in Rochesterville and St. Louis dam $1Q/ jerome Landis. $5>A. B. Mackenzie, mueh whether any one in this city has 
1 should think there are about 5,000, com- ~-.’j r Lmdberg, $5; total $110. not been the recipient, directly or indi-
posed principally of mill badls» rad- T ’ ' ------------------------------ rectly, of favors coming from them.”
way employes, carters, etc. They are bet- TFüHNTA. In rising to respond, Mr. Kenny was re-
ter provided for, as a rule, than those BALK I RUM U- ceived with great applause. During the
on the Quebec side. One of the great MnCallnm Return course of his remarks he said:
drawbacks in Hull is tbe fact that most Messrs, bharpin am ■■ [£ has frequently been remarked by
of the land is held under leasehold so Alter Three Months Absence. vigitorg to Canada from the mother coun-
that there is no inducement for peo- _ 1 -- try and from our well-beloved cousins to
pie to put in a better class of houses Messrs. A- E. D. Sharpm and J. K. nc- ^ soutb, that we Canadians are a bash-
upon it. The greatest loss to the commu- caltum have returned from a three {uJ pç0pie lbi8 is particularly so in No-
nrty is the destruction of the E .B. Eddy months’ stay in California. They spent ya Scotia go great is our diffidence and
Company’s work, on Main street, Hull. most o£ tbe time in the vicinity of San bastthilness there, that these traits ac-
There Mr. Eddy had completed the finest j^Yanciaeo and Napa, and are loud in their tually retard our advancement and mar
paper mills in Canada, suppling over 75 ige o£ the chmate, the crops and the our usefulness. Gentlemen, I am the
per cent of the newspapers in Canada with CQUnt generajly. They say that it is most bashful of bashful Nova Scotians,
their stock. He also had paper box lac- j t tQ pa3a aw8y the winter months and. considering this fact you must appre- 
tones, pail and tub factories and proba- the orange groves and where roses ciate my feelings on being called upon tobly one of the largest match factories among the OTange proves ^ {rom addreRg,you tMg evening.
in the world. By the destruction of these g .. .. .. N they sav will be “I wish to thank the chairman, and
works alone over 2,000 people are thrown O *1* * „ nr r ancj company for their expressions of good-
out of employment for a year or more, very large. It is a sireciesot fe , ° ^ ^ their open-handed hospitality. I
Mr. Eddy, however, is a man of lndomi- one man wiho is mididie aged and had a recognize in thig gathering an evidence of
table nerve, and without a doubt he would position which paid him $2o0 a month ana yQur apprecjation 0£ the fact that the 
have a gang of men on this morning re- tree house rent for his family, threw it rp bank wh,ch x represent was the first insti- 
moving the debris and within a week or tn order to take his chances at until g a tutieB 0£ tbe hind to come to your city, 
ten days will be starting foundations for fortune in tihe new gold fields. Hundreds for fhis reason and not from any per-
the new works. This is the third or are equally foolish, and the result will be gonal motives, I believe, you do me the
fourth time that Mr. Eddy has been burn- rb-at a large majority of those going to honor to compliment me. 
ed out, and he has commenced building ^jaa]£a mil he disappointed and come “As soon as we heard in extreme eastern 
before the embers were fairly cool, ms back po(>rer in health and pocket than Canada, of the wonderful mineral develop- 
office and warehouses were; sobd stone . started ment of British Columbia, we sent two
structures and the latter were always ____________ ;______ officials of the bank to this section with
heavily stocked with goods ready for ship- ^ tall power to establish agencies, and I
ment. His residence, of beautiful cut ALEXANDER CALDER DEAD. mQBt „y> gantieTnan that we have never
limestone, cost something over $100,000, all ------------- ^ regretted coming to this country."
of which has been burned. The fire, ev- Mcdonald's Fiiet Partner Expires at Fort “But, joking aside, we owe the presence 
idently, through a freak, missed the Hull Selkirk. of the bank here to Mr. Smith, and much
Lumber company a mills, which have a - j credit is also diue to Mr. Miller, your local
sawing capacity of about 60,000,000 feet per Alexander Calder, one of the wealthiest manager,
season. It then followed ,tihe inter-provin- joiners of the Klondike, and the first I “It is a source of very great pleasure 
cial bridge, a. new steel structure, erected partner ot Alexander McDonald, died at to me to find that the bank has been use- 
w^nvee fhifWv Selkirk on March 29th from the effects j ful to your city, and I can assure yon that 
dy planked, «d t^quenüy 'the W of a severe cold. News of h.s desth has j ^ find the^ba^ always‘thoroughly 
was destroyed through this wooden por- been received by his wife, who is living 171111 tne lntere6ts 01 ttUB
tion catling tire. Immedmtely opposite their home on Tew avenue Seattle | Mr yRmn ^ a hi h compliment 
'^ ^g Kettle. a few hundred feet west lhe remains have been buried =* bel- Eaatern^ Townships bank, and told of 
ot ^e bridge on the Ontario side, is kirk but Xtts Ca der will go north to, hla ^ from Hallfax to Cuba, thence 
Jar beau s big mill, with a daily capacity attend1 to the settling of her husband s 
of 600,000 feet, which escaped destruc
tion.

“The fire then attacked Booth’s lower 
lumber yard, the Baldwin Iron Works,
Farr's planing mill, the Ottawa Electric 
Light and Power Company’s works, Mc
Kay & Company’s flouring mill and ele
vators, ithe Ottawa Electric Railway 
pany’s power house, the Victoria Foundry,
Ottawa Saw Works, Ottawa Carbine 
company’s works, and the steam plant of 
the- Ottawa Electric Light company. The 
destruction ot the electric works will 
easily foot up $1,500,000.

The fire continued on through Booth’s 
lumber yard on the east and west side 
of Bridge street, the lumber on the west 
side carrying the fire to the Canadian 
Pacific railway yard, where the bulk of 
the coal for the city and railroad con
sumption was stored. The Samuel Rog
ers Oil company occupied tbe same 
ground with their big storage tanks. The 
coal, railway buildings, warehouses, etc., 
as well as the oil in the tanks.

Alderman McRae Tells How the Con

flagration Started.

Solicitor Potts of Green-

interesting address.
'The employes of the bank, Messrs. 

Kripip, McDonald, Ward and Stearns, 
essayed a few remarks.

Mr. McLaughlin proposed a toast to the 
press, to which W. A. Harkin, F. H. Mc
Carter and Rube Hull responded'. A toast 
to the Yale hotel, coupled with the name 
of John Manly, was acknowledged by the 
latter gentleman.

T. W. Holland gave an exhaustive re
view of business conditions in Grand 
Forks, in response to the toast “Our 
City/' and Commodore Biden responded 
to a toast to tbe toastmaster. The last

Address by the President of the Mer
chants’ Bank of Halifax—A Very En
joyable Affair.

SHIPMENTS YHE LIVED THERE FOB 25 YEARS Connections are made

THE FAST LINE WithR,pid Progress
Shaft -Josie end 1 
Sbip-Pr°Sre,s at 
ing Star Is Shippii

Grand Forks, April 27.—(Special.)—A 
complimentary dinner was tendered last 
evening at the lale hotel by the citizens 
of Grand Forks to Mr . J. E. Kenny, 
president of tbe Merchants’ Bank of Hal
ifax, and J. M. Smith, manager of the 
Rossland branch of the bank. About 60 
prominent citizens were present, and Mr. 
E. S. Biden occupied the chair. The deco
rations were thoroughly elegant and ar-

In Addition to This He kecelved Telegrams 
From His Friends and Was Therefore Able 
to Give a Very Clear Accourt of the Great 
Dlaaster.

TO ALL POINTS

The Dining Car Route
Via The account gtvei 

review of the piAit. Hector McRae, who lived 25 years 
in Ottawa, in speaking of the recent fire 
there and in Hull, yesterday said: 
fire started west of the Roman Catho
lic church in Hull, a part of the city 
whicn is composed of wooden shacks, sim
ilar to those of a Western mining camp. 
The people occupying these shacks are mill 
ha.nfif$ "wüio work in the mills and yards

Y ellowstone Paris ing
work in many mines 
will be perused with

Safest end Beat.“The
toast was to the ladies, and was appro
priately given by Colonel Haywood.

HC. J. EDDY, 
General Agent,

Portland, Or.

R. L. FORD,Solid Vestibule Trains
Equipped with

Pullman Palace Cars, 
Elegant Dining Cars, 

Modern Day Coaches, 
Tourist Sleeping Cars

Through tickets to all pointa in the Uutt 
States and Canada.

Steamship tickets to all parts of the world. 
Tickets to China and Japan via Tacoma at 

Nortttern Pacific Steamship Co.
Trains depart from Spokane:

No. i. West Bound at 9:55 p. m., daily.
No. a. Bast Bound at 7:20 a. m., daily.

Por information, time cards, maps a 
apply to agents of the S. F. & N.

E. W. RUFF.
Aft. R. M. Ry.. Rossland, H.

j. w. HILL
General Agent, Spokane, Ween

A. D. CHARLTON,
Aee't. Gen. Pmee. Agent,

ally by the initiate! 
to the fact that it U 
of the work subâj 
necessary for, the 
the real capabilities 
to be estimated. T 
bination shait at tii< 
ally rapid, as sometj 
been sunk during til 
Iron Mask judicious 
further proven the i 
erty. At a, depth oi 
is found to be in d

Pass. Agt., 
Spokane, Wash.SAILED LAST WEEK.

Mr. A. J. McMillan is on His Way Out 
From England—His Views. Atlantic S.S. Lines

Mr. A. J. McMillan sailed from Liver
pool cm Thursday afternoon for Montreal 
on itlhe Allan liner Parisian en route for 
Rossland.

Un the way out he will visit the chief 
centers, including New York, Montreal, 
Ottawa and Winnipeg, and in addition to 
seeing leading capitaliste in the east, will 
interview Premier Laurier and o*tiher mem
bers of the Dominion government, and 
politicians in Ottawa om various matter.», 
and also with reference to the present pol
itical situation in British Columbia.

In a recent oojnmunication, in comment
ing on provincial matters, Mr. McMillan 
said he felt that it was of the utmost 
importance that the Kootenays should be 
represented by well known mining men 
in close touch with all classes of mining 
interests and in whom capitalists and the 
public throughout the Dominion and even 
in Great Britain, have every confidence, 
and who would do everything in their 
flower to build' up and to promote in ev
ery possible way the best interests of the 
province at large, and this latter aspect 
of the question ibas been especially impres
sed upon him by *lhe attitude of investors 
towards British Columbia in consequence 
of the actions of the legialatùre during the 
past session.

A number of Mr. McMillanse personal 
friends have urged him to run for the 
legislature, but his decision in the matter 
will noit be definitely known until his ar
rival.

From Montreal.
“Out

Î May 12 
.May 26 
.May 12 
.May 19 
.May 11 
.May 16

Allan Line—Parisian............
Allan Line—Tunisian............
Dominion Line—Dominion... 
Dominion Line—Cambroman 
Beaver Line—Lake Superior. 
Beaver Line—-Lake Ontario.tick.

its usual width and! 
tention is turned I 
minor ' properties j 
camp Is the signified 
is being aggressive)! 
If. is eertamfi that i 
ties which werfe noj 
beard of prospects] 
rank among the mj 
trict. In the mean 
the investor to be a. 
of the camp by thl 
Which the practical 
showing up the real 
claims.

From New York.
nver

White Stair Line—Oceanic........... May 10
White Star Line—Teutonic
Uunard Line—Etruria........
Uunard Line—Campania...
Anchor Line—Ethiopia__
Anchor Line—Fumessia...
American tone—St. Paul..
Red Star Line—Southwark 
N. G. Lloyd1 tone—Lahn...
Allan S. tone—State of Nebraska. .May 26

Passages arranged to and from all European 
points. For rates, tickets and full information 
apply to C. P. R. depot agent, or

A. B. MACKENZIE,
City Ticket Agt., Rossland. B. C

W. P. F Cnmmlngs Gen. S. S. Agent,
Winnipeg.

M T y 22 
May 12 
May 19 
May 12 
May 19 
May 16 
May 16 
.May 15

GanailiaD Pacific pan. Co
(LIMITED.)

Time Table No. 47, taking effect Jan. ist, 1900.
VANCOUVEH ROUTE.

Victoria to Vancouver—Daily, except Monday at 
1 o'clock a. m. Sunday at 11 o'clock p. m.

— ___ to Victoria—Daily, except Monday at
x o'clock p. m., or on arrival of C. P. R. No. 
train.

The I
The regular shipj 

day week from the 1 
ily kept up, and sn 
average of last wel 
rate of 2,500 tons.1 
merits were 2,633 tel 
specially heavy shipj 
upward's of 20 can 
were sent to the Nj 
was split into- two I 
the regular freight I 
outgoing passenger] 
ments for the past! 
days, as the altérai 
ule of the Red Ma 
tFe last shipment o] 
so late as to prevd 
eluded in the mininj 
Star sent one car 

Affpended is a j 
ments for the past

NEW WESTMINSTER SOUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Ladner*»

and Lain Island—Sunday at 11 o'clock p. m 
Wednesday and Friday at 7 o'clock.

FOr Plumper Pass -Wednesdays and Fridays at
For7Moresby and Pender Islands—Friday at) 

o'clock.
Leave New Westminster to Victoria Monday el 

Thursday, end Saturdays a
—Thursdays end Saturdays s'

0.R.&H.
iyi5 o'clock;
7 o'clock.

For Plumper 
7 o'clock.

For Pender and Moresby Islands—Thursday 
7 o'clock.

W. D. HASKINS HOME.
THE ONLY LINE BAST VIA SALI 

LAKE AND DENVER.Says California People Take a Deep In
terest in Rossland.

Mr. W. S. Haskins, superintendent of 
the Niekle Plate, has returned from Cali
fornia. While there he spent most of 
the time in San Francisco, Grass Valley 
and Nevada city, he latter is in a mining 
and a fruit growing region, and is one 
of the old mining camps in California. 
Mr. Haskins says that Nevada City is 
lively, and that when he was there it was 
difficult to secure a room at the hotels, 
California generally is prosperous, as there 
was a good rainfall during the winter, 
and the result is that the crops are abun
dant. Renewed interest is being taken 
in mining. The people, he says, of the 
mining sections of California manifest a 
great deal of interest in Rossland, and 
asked numerous questions concerning it 
Mr. Haskins says he crammed himself with 
information concerning this section before 
he left here, and therefore was able to 
spread a great deal of information around 
concerning this, country.

NOHTHMN BOUTE.
Steamship, of this Company will leave lor Feel 

Simpwrn and intermediate ports, vis Vancou
ver, the ist and 15th of each month at 8 o’clock. 
And for SMdgate on ist of each month. 

■ABCLAT SOUND BOUTE.

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST BOUTS
lo —

Cr enr d’Alene Mines. Palonse. Lewiston, 
Wells Welle. Beker City Mines. Portland, 
See Freneleeo, Cripple Creek Gold Mines 
end ell pointe Best end South. Only line 
Beet vie Salt Lake end Denver.

Steamship tlekete to Europe end othe 
foreign countries.

Steamer Tees leaves Victoria for Alberni and 
Sound ports the ist, ioth and aoth of each 
month.

KLONDIKE ROUTE.
every Wednesday for
a saw nfrafvay.

Tfce Company reserves the right of changing 
this Time Table at any time without notification

C. 8. BAXTER, Pass. Agent. 
G. ▲. CARLETON. Gen. Freight Agent. 

Victoria.

WeWrangei,
Le Roi------ -
War Lagie----
Centre Star...
] ron Mask----
Evening Star. 
Monte Christo
J. X. L...........
Giant...............

bpokane Time Schedule. ! Arrive» 
Effective Dec, i______ ) Daily

Jueavco
Daily

FAST MAIL—lor Farming 
ton, Garfield, Colfax, Pull
man, Moscow, Pomeroy, 
Waitsburg, Dayton, Walla 
Walla, Pendleton, Baker 
City and all points BAST.

PAST MAIL — From all 
points BAST, Baker City. 
Pendleton, Walla Walla,
Dayton. Waitsburg, 
roy, Moscow. Pullman 
Col flax, Garfield Farming- 
ton and Coeur d'Alenes.. .

EXPRESS—For Couer d'-5:00a.» 
Ale net-, Farmington, Gar
field, Colfax, Pullman, Mos 
cow, Lewiston, Portland,
San Francisco, Baker City 
and all points BAST.

EXPRESS—From all points 
BAST, Baker City, San 
Francisco, Portland, Colfax,
Garfield and Farmington... '7:1e p. m

SiV’a.m.
com-

Totalacross tbe Southern states to the Pacific 
affairs and will bring the remains to Se- ] coagt and north to British Columbia.

“I have heard so much concerning this 
Mr .Ualder was well known among all ' section,” he -said, “but the half has 

mining men of the north. He was born been told. I am delighted with what I 
at Sidney, Nova Scotia, in 1855, and went have seen and heard in this neighborhood, 
to the Klondike from Colorado three 1 was prepared to witness great progress, 

years a20. He early betaine associated hut your country has far exceedied my ex- 
with McDonald, and when the Utter j PectAtions. The People in the East are 
made his trip to Europe last year he gave ] extrcmely ignorant of conditions here— 
to him his power of attorney and placed ,"othl”e can ** wntten or said that can 
bim in exclusive chaise of all his exten-1 .Justice Upon my re
tire interests on Eldorado creek and other tnrn 1 ^ advl8c my frlends to

Le Roi—That d 
working order in 
deducted from the 
eiege of shipment] 
400 tons. Even d 
ceeded but that i 
way is short on c 
shaft is being card 
the lilack Bear Lui 
ing driven down 
A depth of 35 fe< 
been gained since 
work, barely over 
this is not for the 
which is upwards 
is being made to i 
hole is pierced ti 
broken down and 
through the Black 
be found to lie he 
tima but the mol 
getting through t 
Otherwhere in the 
being extended' a 
nected. On the 
work on yard ro 
gresàvely. The b 
from Messrs. Fie 
built up and is re 
■tack, which will 
remaining batter) 
ed, nor is the 
though a fraction 
has been forward 

Centre Star.—1 
is proceeding on 
the War Eagle, 
tensive machine! 
means complete, 
bas not yet am 
blue print of .the 
warded. In the n 
are being fitted 
there remains qj 
finished up aro 
headworks of ta 
room are being 
dations for the < 
Grading is proci 
erection of a con 
the yard is beii 
the excavated e 
present three-foc 
race, which wit 
conveniently lev 
of the hoist. 1 
straightened oui 
eo as to make e 

k loads.

attic for final interment.
"jnever 8:40 p.m.

wA Successful Tri®.com-

Brofessor Jf, R. Blochberger has return
ed from a visit to Portland after an ab
sence of seven weeks. His visit was made 
m the interest of the several mining com
panies in which he is interested. He re
ports that he was successful in making 
several deals. Among these is one by 
which work is to be resumed on the pruji- 
erties of the Umatilla Mines. This com
pany owns three claims on Sophie rio.'D- 
tain.
claims surveyed, crown granted' and to put 
on a full force to develop them. He also 
states that work is to be pushed nn eth
ers of the properties in which he n :n- 
tcrested, in short, he is more than plead
ed with/ his visit to his old home in Ore
gon.

I NON
SOLID VESTIBULBD TRAINS 
PALACE DINING and OBSERVA
TION CARS—HEALS A LaCARTE

come
,. .. -rr, ... iand see for themselves,southern parts ot the Klondike, j _________ ., .

He came out to the States last fall and the" wealth and great future in "etorTfor 
spent tbe winter with has wife in travel-

San Freneleeo.Portland Honte. 
STEAMSHIP «Aria FROM AINSWORTH 

DOCK, Portland, at tee p. m., end from Spent 
Street Wharf, Sen Francisco, at loao a. m„ every 
.five days., this country. You are surrounded by 

ing through east and southern California, great mineral deposits, and their dievelop- 
He bought a home in Seattle and then . ment must mean a large accession of 
started for Dawson, leaving Mrs. Calder wealth and prosperity to the district. You 
in Seattle. While on his way in he con- i are fortunate in having a smelter here, 
tua*cted the cold that1 resulted in his for it will have a great influence on ast- 

death. He was rated one of the wealth- ern investors. The smelter and city are 
iest men in the Klondike, and was gen- j both fortunate in having Mr. Graves as 
erally admired for his generosity and open managing spirit. Hie name is one

that is well known in the money circles 
of the East.

‘In addition to your mineral, you have a 
diversity of occupation and wealth. I

Ti* Manner in Which They Are to Be Ihaf'
Completed. be amply rewarded for their-iabor. The

mines will furnish them an inexhaustible 
tne last issue of the Greenwood lime market. Then there is the Inrnb., jndus- 

has the following to say of the construi- try, y0ur excellent climate—as good 
tion ot sours from the C. P- R. in the in the world—And 1 must say yonr 
Boundary country to the different places:
"Immediately after the men had come in 
fr.«t\ work fast evening after finishing 
up ballasting on the Deadwood spur, or- bia. 
ders came from Trail to remove the con-

Portlamj-Asiatic Line. 
MONTHLY SAILINGS BETWEEN PORT

JUNuanaderthe 
Co., gemeral agents.

Siaks Hirer Roots.

Direct connection at Bt. Paul, without 
change of depot, with all trains for Chi
cago, Toronto, Montreal, New York and 
atl pointe west end 

Close connection east and west bound 
at Spokane with trains of the Spokane 
Falls A Northern railway.

Leaves Spokane daily for Bast 10:15 a. m 
Leaves Spokane daily for West 7:45 a.m.

The intention is to.have these

Steamers between Rlpaiia and LeWiMon leave
ssu8gam.v-= “““v
"p.'f nxgh tktet. •„<! forte— lefotauttm
gtNSjeuesntisrsTSSS

, Wash. . '.'r • : ■:

were con-
heartectiiess. He had no children.Burned.”

‘‘The tre then travelled 
aouth, going up tihe river as far as Skead’s 
mills, about three miles west of the sta
tion and southeast past the waterworks 
power house at Pooley’s bridge. A big 
atone bluff, about 50 feet high stands here 
aouth of Wellington street, which served 
as a shield for the main business portion, 
the chief residence quarter and the gov- 
ermnent buildings. The fire then went 
soutn about two miles to St. Louis dhm, 
consuming in its passage many beautiful 
private residences and large quantities of 
lumber on Booth’s piling grounds at the 
dam.

“Roughly figuring, I should say that the 
loss will exceed $13,000,000, the greater 
proportion of which will fall on the pro
prietors of the several industries whose 
plants and stocks were consumed.

“The insurance companies, I under
stand, estimate their losses at $3,000,000. 
The most of the lumber in the yards was 
owned by the Export Lumber company, of 
New York; Shepard-Morse Lumber com
pany, of Boston, the Standard Oil com
pany and R. M. Cox & Co., of Liverpool. 
The destruction of lumber will be in the 
vicinity of $4,060,000.”

“Some 20 years ago Mr. Alfred Perry, 
the head of the Underwriter's association 
at Montreal, predicted just such a fire 
as has taken place. He then recommend
ed to the city of Ottawa to put a fire 
steamer on the river between the two cit
ies. Had the city of Ottawa acted upon 

y his advice the fire would certainly not 
• have gained such headway on the Ottawa 

side, and doubtless would have been pre
vented from crossing the river. It is not 
at all likely that the saw mills which are 
destroyed will be replaced aitl Ottawa, as 
the tendency now is, with cheap railway 
transportation, to get the mills further 
up the river and as close to the timber 
limits as possible. There is no d/oubt 
whatever that other industries will take 
their place, as the owners of the water 
rights are progressive, go-ahead people 
with ample capital for the construction 
of plants for other industries.

“One of the victims of the fire was the 
old watehman, Mr. Da nit. He has been in 
Mr. Eddy’s employ for about 40 years, 
and the poor old fellow died at his post.”

THE BOUNDARY SPURS.
W*st bound trains make direct connec

tion ior Victoria, Vanco*#te-, Portlands 
Ban Francisco and all peinte on the 
Bound.

Daring the season of navigation East

ÏGB. B. Osler, Q. C. -
W. He

I Toronto, April 30.—B. B. Osler, Q. C., 
the eminent lawyer of this city'and who . ... _ . _ .
is well-known throughout the Dominion, bound trains connect a* Duluth with the 
has been obliged to cancel all his engage- magnificent steamships North-West end 
ments for some months owing to ill Nosib-land, of the Northern Steamehip 
health. company line operated in connection with

the Great Northern Railway.
Per further informatioo, maps, folders, 

etc, apply to any
Kails 6 Northern railway, Kaelo * Slocan 
railway, Kootenay Railway * Navigation 
company, or to 

K. L WHITNEY,
General

Agent, SL Paul, Minn.
H. A. JACKSON, 

Commercial Agent, Spokane, Wash

E

Kootenay Railway &
Navigation Comoany

as any
seen

ery is magnificent. We, of the East, go to 
Europe to gaze on scenery which 
not compare with that of British Colum-

!„
can-

i A t oi the Spokane“1 find here an intelligent, industrious, 
hustling, law-abiding people. With such 
a population and such a country, this city 
must prosper and this district soon be
come the happy home of a large and pros
perous population.

“A reference to the city would not be 
complete witibout including some refer
ence to this very excellent hotel. Before 
coming here 1 had heard of its excellence, 
and feel safe in saying that no town of 
the same size in Oanada contains eo good 
a hotel. It adds to the many attractions 
of the town.”

8 OPERATING
Kaalo A Slocan Railway-

Navigation A Trading Compeny.
fltruetdon train the same night down to 
Grand1 Forks, where the men started 
work this morning in laying tbe rails for 
the spur from that point to Granby smel
ter. It is expected that it will take near
ly a week to finish the spur, wihen the 
whole outfit will be removed to Hartford 
junction to finish the laying of steel into 
Phoenix, and to the several mines in itlhat 
camp, and to ttie Golden Crown and Win
nipeg mines in Wellington camp.

Again Midway will be disappointed, as 
it had given out that the balance of the 
main line between here and the terminus 
would t*e bal lag tied just as soon as the 
Deadwood branch was finished up. It is 
evident that great presure was brought 
to bear on the construction deartmpent 
by Jay P. Graves on behalf of his vari
ous mining companies and the Granby 
smelter so that the sub spurs to the mines 
around Phoenix should be built, as now 
that roasting of ore at the smelter has 
started it is necessary to keep it going, 
and this can be the more easily done by 
hauling ore from the Pbioenix mines.,,

&

1
and Ticket Pacific Standard Tie»Schedule of Time

Effective Feb. i, 1900
Kaslo à Slocan Railwayf

teem for Sudan end way 
daily, 

at 1:16 p.
Kaslo it 8 aspume fils â ron teams

; Kaeloarriving at

leterestlenal Navigation * Trading Compeny 
Kootenay Lake and River.__

at 6:66 p. sa.

Foar Fine Fast Trains Each Way 
Minneapolis and St Pan!

Nelson A Fort Sheppard R’yMr. Kenny paid a tribute to the people 
of the west for their good-fellowship and 
hospitality, and' said *fe would carry away 
the meet pleasant recollections of his trip. 
He would like to stay longer, and hoped 
to come «sein soon.

Air. J. M. Smith followed, speaking on 
lines similar to those followed by Mr. 
Kenney.

The other toasts were then proposed and 
responded to:

“Our Banking Interests” was ably re
sponded1 to by Mr. Miller. He was fol
lowed by Mr. McLaughlin of the Eastern 
Townships bank, in his own inimitable 
style of oratory. Tbe next toast, “The 
Mining end Smelting Interests,” was 
bandied by Mr. Graves. A toast to 
sister town, Columbia, was acknowledged 
by Mr. McCallum in a neat address. "Our 
Mercantile Interests” received the atten-

RED M08HÏ1HI RâlLWM S. S. INTERNATIONAL 
Leaves Kaelo for Nelson at 4 a. 

daily, except Sunday. Returning, leaves 
Nation at 4:30 p. m., ealfing at Balfour, 
Pilot Bay, Ainsworth, and au way point*.

Connects with 8. F. & N. train to and 
from Spokane at Five-Mile Point.

t

-------- TO--------
The Only Direct Beet# to N el eon 

Kaelo, Kootenay Lake and 
Slocan Pointe.

Every day «■ the Thar between 
SPOKANE. ROSSLAND AND NELSON

Chicago and Milwaakee
EVERY DAY [IN THE YEAR

“The North-Western Limited” steam 
heated, electric lighted, with electric 
berth lights, compartment sleepers, buffet 
library cars, and free chair cars is abso
lutely the finest train in the world.

“The North-Western Line” also oper
ates double daily trains to Sioux City, 
Omaha and Kansas City.

When you go East or South eak to be 
ticketed via this line. Yonr home agent 
can sell you through. For free descriptive 
literature write

JS. S. ALBERTA 
LARDO-DUNCAN DIVISION

Steamer “Alberta" leave» Kaslo for 
Lerdo end Argente at 8:30 p. ». Wed
nesdays.

Steamers call at principal landings in 
both directions, and at other points when

War Eagle.—J 
been added trot 
mine, and the n 
work undertake 
eut the big lioj 
being used, the 
foot level being 
needs, which ai 
ing. There is n 
ial importance 
teresting detaJ 
work. On the 
being done at 
the fire mains 
the big hoist aj

taavs Dxn-v. anaivt
to 20 a. m------- ------Spokane..........™.™6yo p. m
3:5s P* ®.........Mw.J»ortaporL....... —... IK55 P* ®
Arrive 5:15 p. m----Roeelsnd-----Leave 11.45 a. n:
Ho ohengo of sera between Spokane en 

Rossland.
Ticket! on mie en over the world.

A New Train.u The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway company will place in 
April 29 a new train between St .Paul 
and St. Louis, called the “Flying Dutch
man." The train will have through sleep
ing cars and be first-class throughout, Ask t*°n <*f ^r. Powell, of the Hunter-Keh- 
sny ticket agent fori particulars or ad- drick company, who gave some figures re

garding business here that were startling. 
Jeff. Davie spoke on the same subject from

service
Tickets sold to all pointe in Canada 

and the United States.
To ascertain rates and full information,

at
Bello end «H

•W* 1 BOunoarT 1
let Mara* andst4

B. W. Ron, Agent. Rossland, B. 
Suruk I>wwax. Agente, Tran, 
H. A. .’tenon, 0,m bpekani

C. HOST. IRVING,dress O. J. EDDY.
General Agent, Fortiana, Ore.

H. E. COLLINS, . 
General Agent, Spokane.

B.C
Manager, Kaelo, B. C.
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